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PJUTK: JAIW.g. 1I94IH 
IIJSFSI CONST Exclusion 
ORDER 10 BE LIFTED 
THE MASS EXCLUSION GPJKR PROHIBITING PEOPLE OF JAPANESE EXTRACTION FROM LIVING 
ON THE WEST COAST WILL BE LIFTED BY MILITARY AUTHORITIES AT MIDNIGHT JANUARY % 
1945,  DILLON S.  IvIYER, NATIONAL WRA DIRECTOR, NOTIFIED PRDJECT DIRECTOR JAMES f l .  
LINDLEY TODAY. ,  
A revised program sf  the War Relocat ion Authori ty  which includes an iorder ly  
re turn te  the Coast  of  evaouees wishing to  go back,  a  cont inuat ion of  the  present  
re locat ion program to  a l l  points  in  the United States ,  and the c losing of  a l l  
Relocat ion Centers  within one year  was a lso announced by Myor,  Lindley s ta tes .  
M W I E R ' S  S T J U T K M E M Y  
Myer 's  s ta tement  i s  as  fol lows:  
"Th® l i f t ing of  the blanket  exclusion 
orders  by the Western Defense Command i s  
undoubtedly the most  s ignif icant  event  
s ince evacuat ion both in  the l ives  of  the 
evacuated people  and in  the program of  
the War Relocat ion Authori ty .  To the 
great  major i ty  of  the eva uees ,  i t  means 
ful l  res torat ion of  the freedom of  move­
ment  which i s  enjoyed by a l l  other  loyal  
c i t izens and law-abiding a l iens  in  the 
United States .  To'  the  war Relocat ion 
Authori ty ,  i t  s ignif ies  the beginning of  
the  f inal  phase of  the  relocat ion pro­
gram. 
"Our pr ime object ive in  WRA, as  always,  
i s  to  restore  the people  res iding in  re­
locat ion centers  to  pr ivate  l i fe  in  normal  
communit ies .  The l i f t ing of  the  exelu~ 
s ion orders  makes i t  possible  to  broaden 
the scope of  th is  program and put  i t  for  
the f i rs t  t ime on a  completely nat ion­
wide basis .  Within the next  few weeks 
WRA wi l l  es tabl ish f ie ld  relocat ion of­
f ices  a t  key points  in  the evacuatet  
area and wil l  extend assis tance to  those 
who have good reason to  re turn.  At  the 
same t ime,  we shal l  a lso cont inue our  
re locat ion off ices  and ass is tance for  
those who wish to  locate  in  other  par ts  
of  the  country-
"Although the WRA i s  now enter ing the 
f inal  phase of  i t s  program, the re loca­
t ion centers  wil l  not  be c losed immediate­
ly .  All  of  them'wil l  remain in  operat ion 
for  several  months so that  a l l  the re­
sidents  wil l  have reasonable  and adequate  
t ime and opportuni ty  for  the development  
of  sound re locat ion plans.  
"During the per iod '  ahead,  many of  the 
faci l i t ies  a t  the centers  wil l  have to  
be sharply cur ta i led as  the populat ion 
.decl ines .  Schools ,  however ,  wi l l 'be  con­
t inued through the current  school  year .  
This  wil l  enable  famil ies  with school-
age chi ldren suff ic ient  oime to  plan 
their  re locat ion so that  the pupi ls  may 
reenter  school  in  their  new communit ies  
a t  the beginning of  the fa l l  term.  All  
the real ly  essent ia l  services  a t  the cen­
ters ,  including mess operat ions,  housing,  
and medical  care ,  wil l  of  course be pro­
vided unt i l  the t ime each center  actual ly  
closes  .  
"The re-opening of  the evacuated area 
and the broadening of  the re locat ion 
program come a t  a  for tunate  t ime f  or  the 
evacuated people .  Largely as  a  resul t  
of  the  splendid record which your  sons,  
brothers ,  and husbands have achieved in  
the armed services ,  the American publ ic  
has  come increasingly to  a  recogni t ion 
of  the  essent ia l  good fa i th  and loyal ty  
that  character ize  the groat  major i ty  of  
people  of  Japanese descent .  Today the 
evacuees as  a  group have more f r iends and 
supporters  throughout  . 1  the  Nat ion than 
a t  any previous t ime.  They are  being 
accepted in  hundreds of  communit ies  as  
fel low-workers ,  f r iends,  and neighbors .  
The removal  of  the  res t r ic t ions that  
formerly appl ied in  the Nest  Coast  area 
underscores  this  growing publ ic  acceptance 
and should help to  br ing about  even more 
widespread recognition of the fact than 
the great  major i ty  of  the  evacuees are  
loyal  and law-abiding people .  
" I t  is  for tunate ,  too,  that  the Ii /RA 
program enters  i ts  f inal  phase a t  a  t ime 
when there  is  a  good demand for  workers  
in  war p lants ,  in  c ivi l ian goods produc­
t ion,  in  service •ccupat ions,  and on the 
farms.  Both from the s tandpoint  of  the  
cont inued on page 2 — 
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t a n  iz c t U ^ s o s s  fatt D f a * .  — —  
national welfare :and .Qtac/gees' loos-ra^ge*. •'.'Those £elocated evacuees who have 
economic security, it is highly important close "family relatives11 residing 
tHat thfe'i people'now residing at the re--, at. the- centers and who needy^o consul,t 
location oe$ter-.s make the transition *§3a$k' *yvith those family members in th^develop-. 
-to priva^'lif e at a time when e^plo^r»e^t r^ef1^ of fpelo.^a^Lon •"%ur'J^yry^pn*iy at the 
opportunities are" still plentiful# A n rvea'|4st i'-jrVfv-\ ^ .ermissi-an 
, "ftecor.nfzihg' that theroFare a number to visit -the' center. Hb'weV-.-ir, in view 
of people in the relocation-centers who" of thenar. Kan power 'Jommiscion regulations, 
have not' been able to relocate) previous- • governing Fob-transfers 'and--the eon rested 
ly because they are incapable-*of self- - u-ansnortat ion .facilities in. the",vicinity 
support ," "the 7iTar Relocation Authority is^ of thewpent^sELt.is expo^ i^l^J.np-o-rt-
now making intensive efforts to m«st';'faint ,t^f-T^M.h?-.)}d^at(3U'^vaothr'sirihg 
this problem by mobilizing, facilities . to _ to s.^e ^ y-j^ntoxs-. af fnis time 
and ;• res"our^|s that-", ah# 'ap^ilaffc m>tairi; mjSfi fir; roval. 
< ppbj&o »*as^3ftar.o.o ip-omcrVifii^BS &}!$>?$ abh-gf att;|mpi^|::o co.yKr(^^|'^ . d-thout 
* tHrpUr:\2Ut'tithe,/ilIaUoni Special' gape* 'iP- T^ 'fr&eniecf-' .v. JftVr s ioin''WWe-center 
have been provided by Congress through and may become _ ineligible for n.ll future 
the ' Federal --agcar.itjr... Afcpncya for tft-J^t r§lJc|"t'S$?i asrj'i^tarip-f?..'* 1 's 
assistan^^f ..hjiedy pe$|) *? wft." navd®^^ 'Jin'ytfonye^hg *^i'Jp.|-:sasiig£ you, I 
displaced? from^theisr fypifjp t|j rest£-ib-\; want yAdyexpriafc. my ^imor^aSp^c iation 
tive governr.ehial action. All evacuees of the I'voo, cooperative attitude which 
— both 'citizens and- aliens — who are has been lisuloyeo ty -the ov--rwhelming 
in need of such assistance are eligible v.ijority:of the ©vacua-ted pdople over the 
to apply for it under the t,erms of this past two and one-ho. If years under the most 
Federal law. In addition, old age assis- trying of circumstances. All of you who 
•tar.ee and grants to certain- other-types have' already loft'the relocation centers 
of 'handic'apned people are available to or- who will be loading in* the next", several 
both ci-tizen and--alien evacuees as they months hav-; my'- very "est wishes for a 
are to all persons who can qualify uncfrer. successful and' satisfying life in the 
the regular -programs- of-the Federal Seen-., o %&»• -0ae<^- ytya "cJijo.gOjjt'oJBfipke your 
rity Agency. . . • homes'."1 
SUC JLR'Y 0r "IRA CLTe IRIS- • P ROGER ESS 
FOR T F ":i-AI. PHASE OF '..FA PJ3L0F ATI OF PROGRAM 
., n v that the blanket exclusion orders • - ve been Lifted, Iho "Tar Relocation Author­
ity has made a numb :r -of b-.sic policy'decisions dovorin'g the immediate future of its 
program. These decisions xru: 
(l) TRA assistance will be made available after January 2, 1945, for relocation 
In the o-vacuated area on the same basis as ei'sewhero.* 
(2") All . relocation centers will be closed within a period1 of six months to one 
year after the revocation *bf • the exclusion orders. ITo center, ' however, 
will be closed without throe•month's advance notice to the residents. 
(3) Essential services at the relocation c.inters --- food, housing, and medical 
care — will bo provided not 11 'the cent rs close. Schools will be main­
tained at the center: through the end of the present school year. 
(4) -Relocation in areas -outside the- evacuated zone v;: 11 continue. 
(-5) YfRA assistance1 will -bt| ex tend e •, 'within co'rta? •. prescribed limits', to eva­
cuees who-hp-vo previously relocated -and- who -now --ish to return 'to the eva­
cuated area. 
(6.) Arrangements will'be made with appropriate state and local agencies' to pro­
vide public assistance throughout the country for the so evacuees who are 
incapable of c If-support. • 
Dillon S. Myor 
- '• National 7JRA .Director 
•TLVICF THE I TOFSSR FOR FUIiliHP. DEVELOPMENTS 
